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Abstract : Although the main advantage of the CO, laser lies in
the possibility of a less traumatie effeet on the surrounding tissue.
its use in neurosurgery still neeessitates a thorough and detailed
evaluation of the effeet on surrounding normal central nervous
system (CNS)tissue. Therefore this study was undertaken to investigate the ultrastruetural and biochemical effeets of the CO,
laser on the application area and the surrounding normal central
nervous system tissue . Sodium-potassium
aetivated and
magnesium-dependent
adenosine-S·-triphosphatase
(Na+-K +
IMg 2+ ATPase E.C.3.6.3.1) . magnesium dependent adenosine
-S'-triphosphatase
(Mg2+ ATPase E.C.3.6.1.3) and ealoum aetivated magnesium dependent adenosine-S·-triphosphatase
(Ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase E.C.3.6.1.3)enzymes. superoxide dismutase.

INTRODUCTION

Since laser was introduced as a neurosurgical instrument in 1965 by Rosomoff and CanolI (31).they
have been used for many complicated procedures
(8.22). Since then the laser has undergone rapid
development. resulting in a wide range of different
systems. At present . mainly two different types of
laser. C02 and the neodymium-YAG laser are
employed in neurosurgery (4).
The C02 laser has been used in neurosurgery by
many authors and is established as a useful energy
source for cutting and dissection and vaporizing
tissue in many surgical procedures (1). C02 laser is
absorbed well by tissue and is particularly safe and
reliable for the removal of solid tumour. providing

light microscopie and ultrastruetura! findings were determined in
dog brain following laser application with and without thyrotropin
releasing hormone (TRH)treatment. Laser lesions were created by
a CO, laser in the eerebrum . Fifteen days later. after thyrotropin
releasing hormone injeetion. ultrastruetural and bioehemical investigations were undertaken to eva!uate the effeet of thyrotropin
releasing hormone on the laser indueed lesion and particularly surrounding eerebral tissue. Ultrastruetura! findings. showed that
thyrotropin releasing hormone redueed degeneration on the CO,
laser-applied lesion.
Key
Words: ATPase.
CA2+/Mg2+.
CO, Laser. dog.
Na+-K+/Mg2+ATPase. Mg2+ATPase. superoxide dismutase.

an excellent cutting effect and causing only slight
edematous reaction.
The endogenous opiate system may play a role
in the pathogenesis of a number of disease s and affect the pathophysiology of the development of CNS
injuries (3.7.13). The opiate receptor antagonist.
naloxane has been used to treat cerebral ischemia
in limited clinical trials (12) and animal models of
stroke (18). Although the mechanism of action was
not eluddated . it is tempting to postulate that this
is due to a drug-induced improvement in cerebral
blood flow. allowing the viable but electrically silent
area of the cerebrum to become functional (2). TRH
is a partial "physiological" opiate antagonist. It is
widely distributed in the CNS (42). that spares
analgesic systems (19.20). TRH treatment has been
55
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reported to improve neurological function and EEG
disorders following brain-stem compression in the
cat (16).lt is also reported that TRH significantly improves neurological outcome after traumatic spinal
cord injury (14,15).These findings suggest that TRH
may play useful part for laser induced lesions in the
CNS tissue.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty adult mongrel dogs of both sexes each
weighing 20-25 kg were use d in this study. The dogs
were divided into four groups and were anesthetized with alpha-chloralose (80 mg per kilogram LV)
.Catheters were placed in the femoral ve in for infusion of drugs. First the dogs were placed , in the left
lateral position and then in the right lateral position
(in groups and II). Temporal craniectomy on the
right and left was performed. The dura mater was
carefully indsed and reflected, exposing angular
gyrus. The same surgical procedure was undertaken
unilaterally in the Groups III and IV.

i

Group i: In five dogs, after bilateral temporal
craniectomy , the wounds were dos ed by layers. Fifteen days later , the dogs were sacrificed.The angular
gyrus was removed for histopathological (light and
electron microscopy) and biochemical studies.
Group II: Five dogs, following the same procedure as in Group i. were treated with 200 pg/day
TRH intravenously (IV)for 15 days. The same tissue
as in Group was removed for histopathological and
biochemical studies.

i

Group III: In ten dogs, following unilateral temporal aaniectomy lesions were generated with a
commerdally available COi laser. (Sharplan 1040,
125 mm focal point handpiece. Laser Ind. Ltd.
Tel-Aviv/Israel). The average laser power was 15W,
exposure times were 40 second for the angular gyrus.
The diameter of the laser spot was 4 mm . Following laser applications the wound was closed. Fifteen
days later. the dogs were sacrificied and the angular
gyrus was taken for histopathological examination
and biochemical study.
Group IV: Following temporal craniectomy and
laser application as in Group III. the dogs were
treated with TRH 200 pg/day IV for fifteen days. Then
biopsies were taken in the same manner.
Determination
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animals were saaificed, a sample ofbrain tissue was
removed as rapidly as possible. Ten percent
homogenates of the tissue were prepared in 0.3 M
sucrose containing ImM magnesium by homogenising for 90 see. using a teflon pestle dearance
0.25-0,38 mm at 1000 rpm. ATPase activities were
determined on the resulting supematants by measuring the rate of liberation of inorganic phosphate (Pi)
from disodium ATP (29). Incubation media were
made up as described previously (30).
Adenosine 5'triphosphatases were as follows:
Na+-K+ ATPase (mM)-Mg Cl2 6. KCL5. NaCl 100,
EDTA 0.1, tris-HCL bufferpH 7.4,135. Ca2+/Mg2+
ATPase, MgCl2 6, CaCl2 0.15, EDTA 0.1. tris HCL buEfer pH 7.4. 135.
After preincubation for 5 min. at 3]0 C disodium
ATP was added to each tube to reach a final concentration of 3 mM. The blank samples containing no
enzyme, standard and unknowns were incubated at
37° C for 30 min. The reaction was stopped by putting the samples in ice. Inorganic phosphate was
determined on 1 ml aliquots of the incubated mixtures by addition of lubrol-malybadate
solution
followed by vortexing and standing at ambient.
temperature for LO min. Extiriction at 240 nm was
measured. All assays were done in triplicate and run
with enzyme and reaction blanks. Samples were
compared for phosphate content with standards of
KHiP04. Specific activities were calculated as nmol
Pilhr/mg protein.
All reagents were of Analar grade unless otherwise stated. Disodium adenosine 5'-triphosphate
(Nai ATP) was obtained from Boehringer Ltd. and
lubrol type Px was obtained from Sigma Chemical
Co. Ltd.
Lubrol-Molybdate solution was prepared according to Reading and Isbir (29.30).
Protein content was determined according to the
method desaibed by Lowry (25) and bovine serum
albumin was used as a standard.
Measurement
activities:

of SOD (superixide

dismutase)

The preparation of SOD from dog brain was accomplished as deseribed by Weisinger and Fridovich
(41). The pyrogallol method was used to measure
SOD activity with slight modification as desaibed
Roth and Gilbert (32). Spedfic activities were
calculated as U/mg protein.
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Eleetron mieroseopie
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study:

Tissues for electron rniaoscopic examinaton were
immediately placed in 5 % glutaraldehyde buffered
atpH:7,4 with Millonigphosphate buffer (28)for three
hours. The tissue pieces were subsequently fixed in
1 % osmic acid for two hours. Tissue samples were
then dehydrated in graded ethanols. embedded in
araldite and processed for electron microscopy using
conventional methods.
Light mieroseopie

study:

prepared in the routine fashion. Five micron thick
slices were tak en from paraffin embedded tissue
blocks and stained with haematoxylin-eosine.
BIOCHEMICAL

RESULTS

SOD levels are show n in Table i. There was no
significant difference in the SOD level between
Groups and II (p>O.05). We found that in Groups
III and IV SOD levels were significantly high compared to Groups and II (p<O.Ol).In Group IV SOD
levels were signincantly less than those in Group III
(p<O.Ol).

i

i

Table:

i Superoxide

dismutase enzyme activities
brain for each group. (U/mg protein)

in the dog

i. Group

II Group
807

6400

9300

975

760

7000

8950

650

910
612

5955

7500
6800

590

III Group

IV Group

750
810

575

4755
6200

875

7500

7500

915

915

5955

9100

785

702

7020

8200

850

540
660

7450

8500

740

i

1333
1540
1750
1660
1296
1430
1330
1540
1710
1896

6500

787.8+ 114.6 735.6± 139.0 7930.:t. 1042.8

6200

8500
6473.5±. 826.8*

* The results are expressed as mean.± standard deviation (SO).

i

was no significant difference between Groups and
II (p>O.05)except for Ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase (P<O.OL).
ATPase levels were significantly low compared to
Groups and II (p<O.Ol).On the other hand in Group
IV ATPase levels were signincantly higher than those
in Group III (p<O.Ol)except for Ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase.
Ca2+/Mg2+ ATPase interestingly was low in the TRH
treated group compared to Group III .

i

± standard

deviation (SO).

Table III: Specific activities of Na+-K+/Mgi+
ATPase, Mgi+
ATPase and Cai+/Mgi+ ATPase in Group II (nmpilmglh prot.).
Na+-K+/Mgi+
1240
1380
1290
1502
1720
1568
1312
1896
1696
1398
1500.2+ 216.0

ATPase Mgi+ ATPase Cai+/Mgi+
1460
1500
1810
1392
1350
1902
1775
1510
1490
1440
1562.9+ 192.2

ATPase

1600
1986
1680
1340
1530
1650
1750
1240
1320
1440
1553.6±. 227.2*

* The results are expressed as mean ~ standard deviation (SO).
Table IV: Specific activities ofNa+-K+/Mgi+
ATPase, Mgi+
ATPase and Cai +/Mgi+ ATPase in Group III (nmpilmglh prot.).
526
444
496
510
400
396
375
560
475
400
458.7 + 64.2

ATPase Mgi+ ATPase Cai+/Mgi+
376
450
375
440
398
475
450
402
502
490
437.3 + 47.7

*The results are expressed as mean

.:!::

ATPase

833
784
800
775
840
910
896
795
855
880
836.8 + 48*

standard deviation (SO).

Table V: Specific activities of Na+-K+/Mgi+
ATPase. Mgi+
ATPase and Cai+/Mgi+ ATPase in Group IV (nmpilmglh prot.).
Na+-K+/Mgi+

ATP ase levels are shown in Tables II to V. There

1800
2040
2100
1790
1810
1805
1740
1690
1700
1750
1624.6.:!::
217.3 1822.5+ 137.7*

1500
1700
1810
1975
1990
1415
1510
1450
1396
1600

* The results are expressed as mean

Na+-K+/Mgi+

817
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Table II: Specific activities of Na+-K+/Mgi+
ATPase. Mgi+
ATPase and Cai+/Mgi+ ATPase in Group (nmpilmglh prot.).
Na+-K+/Mgi+
ATPase Mgi+ ATPase Cai+/Mgi+ ATPase

1548.5± 203.3

The tissue samples for light miaoscopic study
were fixed in 10% formalin solution and then

of Thyrotropin

606
598
617
708
716

ATPase Mgi+ ATPase Cai+/Mgi+
614
676
644
714
576

757
780
796
728
696

~

~5

~

526
492
608
598.7+ 74.8

697
596
618
645.4+ 44.9

797
702
796
753.6+ 46.3

* The results are expressed as mean

±

ATPase

standard deviation (SO).
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL FINDINGS
Group i: Normal cellular ultrastructure have been
observed in the cells of brain tissue (Fig.l).

Fig. 2: Group III. CO] laser aplicated dog brain. The nudeus (n)
and cytoplasmic organelles of the nerve cells (N) are seen
normal strueture. The large myelinated nerve Fibersshow
separation of the myelin lamelIae (arrows). Axon (a).glia
cell (Ge)X 6600
Fig. 1 : Group I. Normal dog brain. The nerve ceIJ (N) shows a
vesicu1arnudeus (n)and prominent eytoplasmic organelles
induding mithochondria
(m). granular endoplasmic
reticulum (er) and lysosomes ~). Axon (a) X 4500

Group

II: Structure of the brain tissue was similar

to that in Group i.
Group

III: Although most of the nerve cells ex-

hibited normal ultrastructure including nuclear and
cytoplasmic organelles. the myelinated nerve fibers
were significantly degenerated. The my elin sheaths
lamellae were separated from each other and there
were variously sized spaces between them , Same
of the nerve fibers showed focal my elin sheath
degeneration. Alsa, they exhibited minimal axonal
structural changes, Glial cells showed normal structure according to their nuclei and cytoplasmic
organelles (Fig.2).Although capillary endothelial cells
and the capillary basallarnina exhibited normal structure, the pericyte cytoplasm revealed excess of
lysosomes and lipofuchsine granules . Alsa large interstitial spaces were seen around the cells and the
capillary vessels indicating edematous areas (Fig.3).
Group IV: In general. the nuclei and cytoplasmic
organelles of the nerve cells show ed normal structure. Although small-sized nerve fibers revealed normal structure. large sized ones showed moderate

Fig. 3: Group III. CO] laser applicated dog brain. The perieyte (P)
cytoplasm shows an excess of lysosomes W and
lipofuchsine granuIes (Lg).Large interstitiel spaees are seen
around the capillary. Nudeus (n). Endothel (E).X 6600.

my elin sheath degeneration. There were interstitial
spaces around the nerve and glial cells where nerve
fibers degeneration was prominent. The wall of the
capillary vessel exhibited normal structure. Variously
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sized spaces were also seen around the capillary
vessel indieating edematous areas (Fig.4),
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Releasing Hormone (TRH)

wide variety of proteins. These molecules which are
energetically stable at body temperature enter a
higher energy state if the local temperature is raised
to near 50°C or more. Following irreversible thermal
denaturation protein molecules lose their ability to
function within the cell.
A C02 laser has a wavelength of 10.6 microns
whicli is well established as a useful energy source
for coagulating and vaporizing tissue. C02 laser has
be en considered the best for neurosurgery among
surgical lasers because it effidendy vaporizes tissue.
C02 laser is entirely absorbed due to the spedfic
wavelengtb at the surface and completely converted
into heat. it is therefore highly suitable for tissue ablation and focuses to form a cutting instrument with
little reaction on surrounding tissue.

Fig. 4: Group IV. COi laser and TRH applied dog brain with the

treatment. The nudeus (n) and eytoplasmic organelles of
the nerve eell (N) are normal. Large sized nerve Bbers show
moderate myelin sheath degeneration (arrows) Axon (a) X
6600.

Light microscopic

findings:

Group i: The control group show ed normal brain
tissue findings.
Group

II: The findings were the same as Group i.

Group III: Polymorphonuclear leucocyte infiltration and proliferation in the capillary vessels were
found, indicating inflammatory granulation in this
roup.
Group IV: Inflammatory granulation. congestion
in the vessels and edema were observed.
DISCUSSION
The introduction of various surgical laser systems
is an exdting advance in neurosurgical instrumentation and technique. The use oflasers is based on the
conversion of light energy int o he at in tissue. The
degree and extent of the thermal action is determined by the optieal and thermal properties of the tissue,
the geometry of the laser beam and the energy of the
inddent light. Thermal interaction is of primary importance for surgical applications. The structure and
function of living cells depend on the presence of a

In our study. brain tissues in the Groups I and II
were normal in maaoscopical appearance. The
angolar cortex of the dogs was hit by the focused !aser
beam in Group III and IV and a aater was made of
5X5X5 mm. Fifteen days later, this crater in the
angolar gyrus was filled by proliferation of glial tissue.
There was no dillerence in appearance between
Groups III and IV. Boggan (5) reported that the
blood-brain barrier which is disturbed by laser
retumed to normal in 24 hours, and laser applied area
was filled by proliferation of the glial tissue as in our
study. Tiznada et aL.(35)reported that following C02
laser application with a power output of 40 W. duration 4 see. inaeased interstitial areas . haemorrhagic
neaosis in the parenchyma. disturbance of the
blood-brain barrier, arterial and venous ocdusion, inaeased loeal pressure and stasis were found. All these
findings peaked for 24 hours, then deaeased gradually
(36). Ultrastructural findings in our series are similar
to those previously deseribed by Tiznada et al. (35.36).
But in Group III. structural changes within cells of the
brain and arterial tissue and intersititial spaces indicating edematous area were found more than to
those in the Group IV. In Group IV. ultrastructural
findings of the brain tissue showed that there was
only very litt1e degeneration possibly due to the effect of the TRH. TRH . a partial physiological opiate
antagonist is widely distributed in the CNS (21.35).
We postulated that the benefidal effect of TRH in
laser lesions may be by direct neur.:inal action (membrane stabilization by opioid receptor or nonopioid
receptor antagonism) or indirectly by inaeasing CBF
above the critica ischaemic threshold. On the other

i
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hand TRH is also a glutamate antagonist which may
explain the suggested benefidal effect.Our findings
suggest that TRH may be useful for limiting the extent of tissue injury.
Following ischaemic or traumatic brain damage.
polyunsaturated fatty adds increase in the intracellular and extracellular space parallel to the
severity of the trauma (17.23.24.26). Oxygen-free
radicals are implicated as mediators of ischaemiareperfusion injury of various tissues including spinal
cord and brain tissue (9,10.27). It is reported that initially. phospholipase is activated followed by release
of free arachidonate
(40). An increase
in
phospholipase C activity was determined in cat brain
after experimental brain injury (40). Then the
metabolism of arachidonate via cyclo-oxygenase is
accelerated evidenced by an increase in prostaglandin concentration shortly after injury (ll). The
cerebral arteriolar abnormalities mainly included sustained dilatation. reduced vasoconstrictor responses
to arterial hypocapnia.
decrease or loss of
vasodilatator responses to arterial hypotension. focal
morphological lesions in the endothelium and
vascular smooth muscle and reduced vessel wali oxygen consumption and breakdown of the bloodbrain barrier to plasma proteins and other macro
molecules (37.38). Superoxide and its products in this
brain injury originate from accelerated arachidonic
metabolism via cyclooxygenase (39). Superoxide
dismutase is a specific scavenger of superoxide and
removes the radical by catalyzing its dismutation to
form hydrogen peroxide and molecular oxygen. in
turn .catalase starts conversion of the hydrogen
peroxide to molecular oxygen and water. Therefore
we undertook this study to evaluate directly the production of superoxide dismutase after brain injury
by laser and to examine its changes according to the
treatment of TRH in the injury. We postulated that
SOD levels were related to regeneration of brain
tissue and TRH treatment improved SOD levels.
Schettini et aL.(33) reported that SOD levels peaked
(fivefold) at 60 minutes after the lesion. slowly
deaeased (twofold) at 150 minutes. then rebounded gradualiy (threefold) at 24 hours. We determined
the SOD levels in ali Groups at the fifteenth day. The
high level (tenfold) in Groups III and IV even on the
fifteenth day may be due to Iate rebound.
ATP ase systems play an important role in the
ionic and osmotic balance and active transportation
60
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of the celI. Recent studies have demonstrated

that

one consequence of trauma to the CNS is inaeased
lipid peroxidation and deaeased activity of the
(6.34).
critical membrane-bound
enzymes
Phospholipids in celi membrane are known to be
responsible for activities of some membrane bound
enzymes. therefore their activities decrease in the
damaged tissue. We postulated that ATPase systems
were affected by C02 laser and TRH treatment improved this systems.
C02 laser application in normal brain tissue
causes degeneration and TRH partially corrects this
degeneration as evidenced by ultrastructure findings
and SOD and ATPase levels. Our conclusion is that
TRH might be ofbenefidal value in limiting laser lesions of CNS tissue.
This study was presented
Neurosurgery Congress.
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